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Major federal and employer policy changes
may be needed if the goal is to reverse one of
the strongest labor market trends witnessed to
date -- the trend toward early retirement.

4,4,,

Economic Incentives for Retirement in the
Public and Private Sectors

Policymakers and employers are beginning to consider the ramifications
of a retiree population that is expected to double by the middle of the next
century.

Today's retirement patterns could change as the "baby boom" reaches
retirement age. But current trends, as reflected in the declining labor
force participation among those over age 55, run counter to exl?ressed
desires for more paid work beyond retirement. Despite increases m part-
time work and anecdotal evidence of more second careers after
retirement, the prevailing trend is stiU for workers to leave the paid labor
force at relatively early ages, largely in response to economic incentives.

The aging of the work force will substantially increase both public- and
private-sector spending for retirement income, acute health care for
retirees, and long-term care. Because public-sector programs are
financed from taxes, they may also have important effects on private-
sector benefits. The costs of retirement and benefit packages will be
viewed by employers in conjunction with their related costs in financing
public spending. Together, these escalating future costs may cause
employers to reevaluate the retirement incentives they offer workers.

Congress is reviewing federal and private-sector policies with an eye
toward encouraging increased labor force participauon by older workers.
The 1983 Social Security Amendments prospectively reduce early
retirement benefits and soften the benefit penalties imposed on Social
Security beneficiaries under the earnings test. In 1986, legislation has
been passed to reduce early retirement benefits for certain federal civilian
and military retirees. Serious consideration is being _ven to requiring
pension accruals for workers beyond age 65, and legmlation to abolish
mandatory retirement at age 70 is now moving through Congress. The
immediate impact of halting forced retirement at age 70, however, is
likely to be small because relatively few individuals over age 70 remain in
the labor force. At most, an estimated 25,000 to 49,000 more men and
16,000 to 28,000 more women would have been in the labor force in
1985 had mandatory retirement been abolished.
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• Introduction Trendsin theretirementprovisions of employer-sponsored
pensionplansare outlined to examine what incentives

Although thebaby boom generationhasjust startedto turn employersprovide to encourageretirement. Most employer-
forty, policymakersareponderingthe sizable federal sponsoredplansqualifyparticipantsforretirementaccording
expendituresslatedto finance the babyboom'sretirement, to normalretirementand early retirementprovisions.
Some employershave also startedto analyzehow their Periodically,employersuse specialearly retirementoptionsto
compensationpackagescan shape the future structureof their shapetheirwork forces.
workforces and reducethe long-runcosts of theirretirement
programs. Moreover,younger workersthemselveshave After reviewingcurrentconditions, the futureimplicationsof
expressed concernabout the ability of the Social Security an agingwork force are discussed. Public-sector projections
system to pay out benefits when they reach retirement age. includeincreased costs to the Social Security Administration's
These issues are investigated by reviewingrecent Irendsin Old Age and SurvivorsInsuranceprogram(retirement
retirement and analyzingpotetial developments that may affect benefits), and increased costs to Medicare and Medicaid.
retirementpatternsin the future. Consequently,employerand employee contributionsto

SocialSecurityarescheduled to increase. Direct private-
This Issue Brief first examines recentpatterns of retirement sector retiree costs follow the same patterns. Pensionfunds
among older workers. Becauseretirement is a complicated will have to grow to provide retirement income in the next
concept, several measures, including the labor force century. Furthermore, the costs of employer-provided retiree
participationrate and the Social Securitybenefitacceptance health insurance,which ate not funded,are likely to soar.
age, are used to analyzerecenttrends in retirement. To And the futurecosts of long-termcare may increasingly
understandwhy individualsretire, attitudesexpressedby becomean employer concern.
workers about retirementare c(znparedto the response of
workersto financialincentives andhealth limitations. Will any of these factors have an impact on retirement
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Labor Force Participation Rates, 1970-1985
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patterns? Tiffs Issue Brief indicates current legislative _ force patterns of older Americans.
interest in increasing work among the elderly dwongh changes
in Social Security provisions and tax reform. The impact of Perhaps the easiest way to review the trend toward retirement
the proposed abolition of mandatory retirement is also is to look at labor force participation among older workers.
examined. Projections of labor force participation and Even over the past 15 years, participation has been declining
compensation are reviewed to determine whether forecasting steadily. In 1970, 83 percent of all men age 55 to 64 were in
models anticipate any future changes in the pattern of the labor force; this rate dropped to 67.9 percent in 1985
retirement. Costs not incorporated in forecasting models that (chart 1). The participation rate for older women (age 55-64)
may influence employer-sponsc_.A_ programs are also also edged off slightly during this period -- from 43.0 percent
discussed, including greater-than-anticipated increases in to 42.0 percent - in the face of a strongly rising participation-
longevity which could eventually lead to changes in pension rate trend among all other age groups. Few men and women
plan provisions, over age 65 were working in 1984 -- only 15.8 percent of

men and 7.3 percent of women. These rates also declined
4, Trends in Work and Retirement sha_ly from 1970.

One of the most pervasive labor force developments over the A recent Bureau of Labor Statistics Study (Rones, 1983)
past few decades has been the trend toward earfiea"retirement, indicates the strong trend away from work for men between
The only othex labor force change of equal importance is the the ages of 55 and 74 over the 20-year span between 1963 and
increase in the proportion of women woddng at paid 1983 (table 1). _ force participation of men age 55
employment. Because retirement is a complex life-cycle declined moderately from 92.8 percent in 1963, to 85.7
event, a combinalion of measmes is required to understand the percent in 1983. Perhaps the sharpest shift took place at age
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Chart2
Average Age of First Social Security Benefits, 1940-1982
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Source:Social S_ur_'y Bulletin Annual St_/_.,al ,._e_, 1984-85, p. 108.

63. In 1963, over three-quartersof all men thatage were in before they startcollecting Social Security. Otherscontinue
thelabor force. By 1983, the numberof workersdwindledto to workafterthey receivebenefits,particularlyon a part-time
a minorityof just under47 percent. Manystill thinkof age basis. Personsreceivingotherpensionsareprobablymost
65 as thenormalretirementage. Perhapsit could be so likely to retirebefore Social Securityacceptance. Yet not all
regardedin 1963, when somewhatover half of all male65- of theserecipientsactuallystopworking,particularlythose at
year-oldswere working;by 1983, however,just under one youngerages. Among personsage 45 to 54 receiving
thirdwerestill in the laborforce. These trendsarestrongand nonmilitarypensionsin 1982, 44 percentwerenot in the
pervasive, laborforce in 1983 (table2). Manyof these "true"young

retireesprobablywere receivingdisabilitybenefits. Farfewer
Laborforce participationratesdo not indicatethe specific ages militaryretireeshadstoppedworking. By age 65, however,
at which individualsretire. The age of retirementis one of over80 percentof those receivingany employer-sponsored
the most freqnenflyasked questionsabout the retirement pensionhadleft the laborforce.
decision. Participationratesalso providea somewhat
deceptivepictureof the extent of retirement,because some Along with thedecreasein laborforce participationamong
individualshave never worked,andothers have left the labor those overage 55, part-timeparticipationhas increasedamong
marketat earlierages becauseof disability. A complementary those still working. In particular,a greater proportion of
indicatorof the Izendtowardearlierretirementis thedecline in workersage 65 and over arenow in the laborforce on a part-
the averageage of acceptmw_of Social Securitybenefits. In timebasis. In 1960, 70 percentof working men age 65 and
1940, the averageage of initialbenefit acceptanceamongmen overworkedfull-timeschedules and30 percentworkedpart-
was 68.8 years (chart2). This age fell to 66.8 years in 1960 time. By contrast,in 1985, 53 percentof those workingat
andto 63.7 yearsin 1982. Of course,someworkersretire age65 andoverwerefull-timeparticipantsanda full 47
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T_fle 2 percentsaid the sense of being useful; 16 percentsaidthepeople;9 percentsaid theactivity, andonly 7 percentsaid
IN_'_m_ _A_l _ rileywould miss the wodc itself. Nevertheless,most retirees

and_ -J,ffiw_Ty_ef PtmJm Plan did notreportlooking for work despitetheirreportedattitudes.
Accordingto an earlier Harrissurvey (1975), only 10 percent

Social State& of t_tireesage 55 to 64 said they locked fora job but could
Age S_'ity Pfimm Fede_ [tr.d MN_ary not findone. Among those age 55 to 64, only 9 percentof
45-54 81.1% 4Bdl_ 44.2%= 44,2%¢ IZ5% men and26percentofwomenreportedthattheycouldnot
55-61 90.1 71.8 673 46.6 2"/.3 work because of lackof opportunity. Among those over age
62-64 83.4 8B.t 74.5 765 3t_8 65, these _tages were 18 percexttfor men and 11percent
65-69 81.1 81.1 g4.9 93_ 813 for women. In otherwords, a verysmallpercentageof those
70+ 91.9 91.9 94.0 84.6 1(t0.0 who made an effort to find work felt they were stymiedfor job
AllAges: marketreasons. Manymore cited poorhealth as the reason
(45and theydidnotworkalthoughtheywantedtodoso.
ever) 83.3 83.:1 110.3 76.2 :15.2

The tmemploymentrates for older workers,who havereported
Source:_ _ Rmem_ _ _ of recently looking for work, have consistentlybeen below

Mm:h19_ _tat'evtPolmlmionSurvey. nationalaverages. The unemploymentrate for men age 55 to
• Notin thelab_ feint m 1983by madptin 1982. 64 was 4.3 percentin 1985, comparedto a nationalrate of 7.0
b No edjtnmn_ formultilliem:ipim_, pen:ent(chart3). The unemploymentrate for women age 55
c Includesfedml, mi Jam mi __ to 64 was also 4.3 percent. Unemploymentamong thoseage

pemiem. 65 and olderwas only 3.1 percentamongmen and33 percent
among women - only a fractionof the nationalrates.i

Although those older w¢_.ers who lose theirjobs arelikely to
percent chose p_t-time work. The samepatternis evidentfor be m_employedlongerthanyoungerworkers, their incidence
women, with the full-_-time split at a 57 pereentt43
percent ratio in 1960, elumging to a 39 percent/61percent
split by 1985.

Worker Attitudes

The attitudesof retireesand workerstowardworkand _3
retirementsometimes presentconfusingsignals. Despite a t__t AnmgCX_W_m_lm
continuingexodus from the labor force,altitudinalsurveysof _'_
retireessuggestthatmanywould like to work. In particular,
a Louis Harrisand Associates survey(1981) reportedthat31
percentof all persons65 yem'sof age andover who _
they were retiredwould like to have some type of work. Only
13percentof the retireessurveyedaclxtallywere wo&ing.
Currentworkersalsoreportthatthey_tpeet to evmim_
woddngafterretirement.Among theg_ population,76
percentsaid they would still want to work for pay. _

• Toil.qlm3 _[],t,lWSlZ-S4 • /igeeS+

According to the same Harrissurvey,currentweakenssaid _e_,_m_r=_w,_ JInusylg_i,p.lS4.
theyplannedtoretireatrelativelylaterages.Amongthose
age 55 to 64 in 1981, 67 percent didnot planto re,fire before
age 65, comparedto a 57 p_.,eat ratereportedfor comparable
workers in 1974. But whenmen wcze askedwhat they would
miss most if they retired,42 percentsaid the money;18
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Chart4

Percent of Full-time Participants In Defined Benefit
Pension Plans by Minimum Age and Service
Requirements* for Normal Retirement, 1985
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Source:EmployeeBenefitsinMediumand Lame, Firms.1_.._. U.S. Departmentof Labor,p. 63, Table 57.

of unemployment has historically been lower titan thatof Studiesof the retirementdecision usuallyconcentrateon the
otherworkers. Studieshave shown thataddingthe numberof choices individualsmakeby comparingthe additionalearnings
discouragedworkerswill increasethe unemploymentratefor fi'omcontinuedworkto the increasein leisureactivitiesf_'om
personsover age 60. Still, neitherunemploymentnor not w_xking,and the income availablef_m pensions after
discouragementcan account for the decreasinglaborforce retirement.These studies implicitlymeasurethe impactof
participationrates, how individualsvalue their leisuretime throughstatistical

estimatesof the effects of factorssuchas earnings,pensions,
• Economics of Retirement and health status. One study by Fields and Mitchell (1984)

finds thateconomic factorsaccountfor three-quartersof the
Researchhas shown thatretirementincome fromSocial explainedvariationin the choice of retirementage (definedas

Securityandemployer-sponsoredpensions providesa . the worker'sdecision to take a pensionandleave the
substantialinducementfor retirement. Social Security company),while healthfactors only accountfor one-quarterof
entitlementhas now become virtuallyuniversalamong those that variation. They find thatworkerswho have more
reachingthe age of benefiteligibility. Recipiencyfrom retirementincome are likely to retireearlier. They also find
employer-sponsoredpensions has grown substantiallyover thatmandatoryretirementrulesdo not explainthe choice of
the past 20 years. In 1962, only 16 percentof married retirementage, suggesting that workersmaketheir choices
couples receivedprivate-sectorpensions. That figure grewto lximarilybased on the retirementincome they expect to
35 percentof all couples in 1984. Recipiencyof government receiveover their lifetimes. These results, with their
pensions among couples increased from8 percent in 1971 to emphasis on the importanceof income in influencing workers
18percent of couples over 65 years of age in 1984. to retire,are consistent with those of other researchers.
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Bazzoli (1985) examinesthe relative roles of income and I_rovidethe incomeallowingemployees to retireat earlier
health in the decision of worke_rsto retireearly(betweenages ages. While theage to receive full Social Securitybenefits is
58 and 63 in 1968). Her study represents the most recent 65, many employees (50 percent) take advantage of the
economic investigationof early retirement,an areathat has reducedbenefits at age 62. Employer-sponsoredpensions
been studied less than normal retirement. Bazzoli also finds usuallyoffer benefits at a normal retirement age and an early
economicfactorsplay a largerrole thanhealth in the decision retirementage.
to retire. The finding that economic factors_ si ifie t is
particularlyimportantbecausein the past, workershave According to the Bureauof Labor Statistics,retirementage
tended to reporttheyretiredbecause of healthreasons. Recent provisions in mediumand largeprivate-sectorfirms vary
data indicate retirees are less likely to cite health as the reason considerably, but that variation generally spans the 55 to 65
for retirement (Packard,1985).While this finding may be age range (chart4). The most frequent normal retirement age
interpreted in a number of ways, the influence of economic is 65 years, but only 33 percent of all participantsbelong to a
factorson retirementmay be even strongeramong recent planwith this type of requirement. This representsa
retirees, considerableshiftsince 1980, when a full 45 percent of plan

participantsfaced an age-65 normal retirement age. Other
Economicliteraturealso has startedto recognize explicitly participantsmay typicallyretireat earlierages (with
thatretirementisnotuecessm'ilyacut-and-drydecision, appropriateyearsofserviceundertheplan).In1985,36
Guslmanand Steinmeier (1984), in parlieular,study partial percentof all participants could retire with normal benefits at
retirement,i.e., reduced work schedules and part-timework.
They find part-timework is most common among older
workers who have retiredfrom theircareeremploymentand
takenpart-timework at newjobs. Using essentiallythe same • • •
dataas Bazzoli, they reportthatbetweenoue-fourthand one- Research has shown that retirement

income from Social Se.curity and
thirdof workers studied weaepartiallyretiredbetween 1969 employer-sponsored pensions pro-
and 1975. But, they find thatthosewith private_ns are vides a substantial mducement to-
less likely eitherto workfull-time or partiallyretire,than ward retirement.
those without pensions. Thus, while manyretirees appearto

work part-timeat some point afterleaving theirmainjobs, • • •
economicfaemcsarealsoimportantin those decisions.

These studies suggest that barfing poor health, economic age 60 or 62. Fourteen percent of all pension plan
incentives are theprimaryreasonworkersretire. Although participantsin 1985could retirewith 30 yearsof service
retireesstatethey wouldlike to work, they wouldl_robably (generally) at any age. Productionworkers aremost likely to
need a significant salaryto induce them back into the labor have _xvi_ly retirement standards. In fact, in 1985, fully
market. Most retirees seem to know thatemployerscannot 20 percent of all productionworkers could retire at any age
meet the wages they would demandand, therefore,do not lock with generallya 30-yearservice requirement.Thisrepresents
for a job. Even part-timeemploymentis not commonwithin a considerableeasing of the normalretirementoption since
the retiredpopulation,despite the significantminoritythat 1980, when only 17percent of productionworkers
engages in part-timework at one time or another. In other pcrticipatedin planswith no specified retirement age.
words, the combined effects of Social Securityandemployer-
sponsoredpensionshave effectively providedineaistible Virtuallyall plans in mediumandlarge firmsalso haveearly
incentives for older workersto accepta pension and spend retirementprovisions. By comparisonto normal retirement
their time in a host of other types of activities, which include ages, early retirementrequirementshave remainedrelatively
travelfor thosewith greaterincome and manydifferenttypes stable. In 1985, 67 percentof all plansused age 55 as the
of hobbiesand volunteerwork. earlyretirementage. Eight percentof planshadages ranging

to age 60, and 8 percenthad earlyretirementages of underage
55. Otherearly retirementoptions involved service

• Costs and Benefits to Employers requirementsonly or a combinationof age and yearsof
service. With normalretirement ages reduced andearlyPublicpolicy and corI_m_ poficies have worked together to
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retirementprevalent,employersappearto be encouragingtheir the company. Observersalso say the loss of corpo_te
employees to retireearlierthanbefore. Anotherdevelopment memory froma largeearly retirementprogramcanbe a
appearingin recentyearshas been the greateruse of special significant,though intangible,cost to the firm.
earlyretirementoptions,which providesome workers,
generallyin theirfifties, a windowof _ty for an Why Retirement and Early Retirement
advantageousearly retirement. Accordingto a recentHewitt
Associates (1986) surveyof 529 small,medium,andlarge Employersappearto encouragetheir employees to retireat
companies,32 percentof the respondingcompaniesrep(xted normalor earlyretirementages throughthe use of pension
offeringsome typeof voluntaryseparationplan. In nearly plans. Strongretirementincentivesarefoundamongboth
three-fourthsof these cases, the voluntaryseparationplan private-sectoremployersandgovernmentpensionplans.
took the formof an early retirementwindow. These While pressurefor fiberalizedretirementage provisionsmay
employersmost frequentlyreportedthatthe prevalentreason stem fromthe collective bargainingprocessin some
for such a planwas to avoid mandatorylayoffs and to respond indust_, evidence suggests thatemployershave been
to sluggisheconomic conditions, interestedin promotingretirement- even without union

encouragement-- to shape their work forcesand enhance
Recendy,Du Pont used this approachby giving workerswho productivity. Certainlymilitarypensions and those of other
volunteeredto quit five yearsadditionalseniority,thus uniformedservicesareexplicidy designed to encourage
makingearly retirementfeasible for many. The popular retirementafter20 yearsof service.

The most recentspateof private-sector,specialearly
• • • retirementwindowsare intendedto reslmclxn'¢work forces of

industrieswanting to improvefuturecompetitive positions.

While many retirees appear to work Undera pension plan that is adequatelyfunded,an employer
part-time at some point after they canreducepersonnelcosts while minimizing thenumberofworkerswho have to be fired. For thisreason,both special
leave their main jobs, economic and normal retirement policies have been criticizedas a means
factors are very important in this of forcingoutemployees who areno longer wantedby the
decision, f=m. The alternativeis notnecessarilyemployeeretention,

althoughdiscriminatoryfiringof older woAers is illegal.
4_ O 4_ While earlypensionrecipientshave higher unemployment

ratesthanothersin theirage groups,unemploymentwith a
pensionis preferableto unemploymentwithout. Trendsin

employeeresponseto Du Pont'soffer was similarto other retirementandsurveysof retirees,however, do not indicate
companiesthatmadetheir employeesan advantageousoffer, thatforcedretirementis lxevalent. Rather,both employers
At Du Pont,9,200 workersdecided to retire,combinedwith andemployees seem to have moved voluntarilytowardearlier
another2,000fz_mConoco operations. Du Pont had retirementages.
estimatedthatbetween4,500 and 6,500 wouldretireefrom
Du Pontoperationsalone. Du Pontstudies indicatedthata Surprisingly,researchon employer motives for encouraging
significantnumberof employees would need to be reducedin retirementis inconclusive. Some have suggestedthatolder
1985-1987. Du Pontreportedit was pleasedwith this workersare less productivethanyoungerworkersand therefcce
responseto the voluntaryIXogrmnand with this one program shouldbe retired. Studies have been unableto show clear
was able to achieve staffreductionsexpectedto requirean productivitylosses in cognitive ability amongworkersof
additional two years. This type of oversubscription,however, differentages that areeithersignificantfor most typesof work
could be costly for a firmunderestimatingthe numberof or cannotbe offset by other productivitygains. For instance,
employee volunteers,which thenwould needto fill vacancies, evidence of fasterreflexes amongyoungeremployees is often
Suchfirmswouldhave to startthe costly processof hiring balancedby evidence of greaterprudenceamong olderworkers.
new workers to take the placeof unanticipatedretiw_ents. Furthermore,olderworkersgenerallyarenot replaced by
Observerssay higher-compensatedemployees tendto be more youngerworkers,but by workers nearertheir age. Research
likely to takeadvantageof earlyretirementwindows. But doesnot indicatethatlegislation such as theAge
traininga new work force would impose additionalcosts upon Discriminationin EmploymentAct (ADEA), which requires
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equalpay for olderwcsJ_.ers,has resultedin accelerated populationformedpartof the the 1983 Social Securityreform
retirement, debate. Con_ly, becauseSocial Socurityis a pay-as-you-go

system,the cost of the programis borneby currentworkers.
Even ff pmduclivitydeclines amongolder workerscan be In the future,theratioof the populationage 65 andover to
demonsuated,employe_smay adjustfor those declines thoseage 20 to 65 is expectedto increasefrom0.20 in 1985,
throughthe compensationpackage. Earningsarenot to 0.30 by 2020, and 0.40 by the middleof the century. Of
necessarilyhighestamongworkerswho havereached course,withesrlierretirement,the"true"dependencyratio
retirementage. While defined benefitpensions may accrueat wouldbe even higher. This could be balanced,however, by
a fasterrate forolder workersand health carecosts may be higherlaborforce participationratesamong the working-age
higher,no ironrole suggests that olderemployeesm'epaid population.
more thanthey_e wcrdt. Oneargumentputforthby Lazear
(1983) suggeststhatworkersarepaidless thantheir worth In any case, with the dependency-ratioincreasein mind, the
when youngand more when they areolder. Lazesrarguesthat 1983 Social SecurityAmendmentsspecifiedthatthe trust
retirementbenefits actas a sortof severancepay. He assumes fundbe builtup to partiallyself-fmance the retirementof the
thatemployerspay wmta_ less when they areyoungand babyboomgenerationandthatSocial Security'snormal
morewhen they areolder, underan implicit long-term retirementage be slowly increasedfrom65 years to 67 years
contract. Retirementbenefits ensurethatthe relativelyhigher by the timethe babyboom reachesretirement.
comw.amfionpaid to olderworkersstops before the expected
valueof theirlifelime outputexceeds their lifetime Public-sectorimplicationsof an agingpopulationareeven

i compensation. Othershave been concengd abouts_ar brmder,as the total costs of MedicareandMedicaidwill also
issues (Wise, 1985) and suggesta nmnberof theoretical
constructsto demc_trate how employeesandemployersmay
implicitlyform long-termcontngts covering the entire
compensationstruetm'e,includingbenefits,basedon a long- • • •
run view of employment.No _ which labormazket

theory gainsacceptance,however, commonsense dictates that Barring poor health, economic incen-
therevementpulicJesofmostemployersarecons entwith tives are the primary reason workers

overanproOuevityrequtnementsand oftheir retire.
w_kers. And, in general,employerswill use specialearly
redrementwindowsproductivelyto resuuctme theirwork • • •
fcn:es.

• The FutureBenefitCosts of An Aging
Work Force increasewhen thebabyboom reachesretirementage. Under

curnmtassumplionsfor the HospitalInsurance_ portionof
Retirementpatternsas we know them todaycould changeas the MedicareIXOgram,which helps financehospital
the babyboom re_hes retirement.The aging of the work expendituresf_ the elderly,costs arescheduledto exceed
force will have a substantialimpacton bothpublic-and conlributionslong before the babyboom reachesretirement,
private-sectorexpendilmesforretirementincome,acutehealth unlesslegislative changesaremade in the program.
careforretirees,andlong-teamc._e. Since the contn'butions

forpublic-sectorprogramsstem fromtaxes,public-sector The SupplementaryMedicalInsurance(SMI) portionof
expendituresalso may have importantsecondaryprivate-sector Medicare,which helpsfinancethe elderly'smedical
impacts. The costs to employersof fimmcingtheirretirement expenditures,is essentiallyyearly,renewableterminsurance
andbenefitpackageswill be viewed in conjunctkmwith finmced frompremiumincome paidby enrolleesandfrom
relatedcosts imposed on employersto financepublk income fromgeneralrevenue. While the MedicareTrustee's
programs.Together, these costs may causeemployers to Report(1986) concludesthatthe SMIprogramis actuarially
reevaluatethe retirementincentives they offer workers, sound, there is concernaboutthe rapidgrowthin the cost of

Publk-Sector Implkatioas theprogram.

The lVkdicaidprogrampays fora substantialpt_3orfionof
The retirementincome implicationsof a growing_ ntning home costs for theelderly after_nal assets are
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spent to meet expenses; Medicare pays only a very small potential shocks are discussed later.
portion of long-term care needs. Because the Medicaid
program is financed out of generdl revenues and is not part of In contrast to private-sector employer plans, those plans

sponsored by state and local government entities that are not
the Social Security trust fund system, future long-team costs funded could face serious financial problems, even in the
are not estimated. Nonetheless, they are likely to be absence of unforeseen events. These unfunded retirement

substantial, benefits could require significant additional taxes to make up
the funding gap ff pension promises are to be kept when the

Implications For Employers baby boom retires.

Potential employer costs mirror those of the public sect_. Health Insurance -- The status of postrelirement health
They include retirement income, health care costs, and the insurance benefits is quite different. National data on medium
potential costs of long-term care. In addition to the direct and large FLm_Sindicate that in 1985, 54 percent of retirees age
costs of a larger retiree population for employers, Social 65 and over who participated in health insm'ar_ plans wereSecurity payroll taxes will increase to fund the public-sector

promised retiree health insurance at no cost to themselves.
trust fund programs. According to a Labor Department study (DOL, 1986),

Pension Plans --- The impact of a larger retiree employers paid an average of 58 percent of the health
insurance Ixemium of retirees over age 65 and their dependents

population will be limited for re_ement plans that are in 1977.
conservatively funded. By definition, defined contribution

plans will not be affected by the growing retiree population, Most of these retiree health benefits are not prefunded and
althoughretireeswouldneedtocarefullyplantheir

never have been. Even if employers wished to advance-fund,
expenditures for any plan that does not pay out benefits in the the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 (DEFRA) severely
form of an annuity. Defined benefit plans under ERISA narrowed employer options by limiting deductible
generally should not experience any untoward difficulties if

contributions. Employer costs for health insurance could
the cm'rent degree of funding holds. Plan sponsors tend to use grow substantially as the retiree population grows. DOL
very conservative actuarial assumptions, adjusting for
increases in longevity, plan performance, inflation, and other estimated conservatively that the accrued liability for retiree

health benefits was $98.1 billion in 1983. Aec_xding to an
cconondcfactors. EBR/ Issue Br/ef (October 1985) on retiree health insurance,

the unfunded liabilities of individual plans could be 4 to 50

• • • limes the amount employers now pay annually for health
insurance benefits. In addition, the Financial Accounting
Standards Board (FASB) has published a requirement that

With normal retirement ages reduced employers disclose these liabilities in financial statement

and early retirement prevalent, foomo_s and is considering disclosure in the financial
employers appear to be encouraging statements themselves. Without the abilitytoadvance-fund
their employees to retire earher than on a tax-effective basis, employers may provide less generous
before, benefits in orderto reduce liabilities.

• • • Fmlhennore, some recent court cases have held that retirees

have vested rights to their health benefits that are not subject
to the discretion and financial situation of the finn. These

While the increase in the normal retirement age for Social decisions represent rulings contrary to the expectations of
Security benefit entitlement when the baby boom reaches employers providing the benefits. The implicit vesting
retirement will create some additional costs for plans mandated by some courts and the limitations to funding could
integrated with Social Security, the planning period is long discourage the establishment of new plans or restrict existing
enough for employers to gradually shift the composition of plans by the time the baby boom reaches retirement,
their total compensation packages to adjust for any additional particularly in conjunction with expected changes in Medicare
pension contributions. Consequently, barring unfotw_een that could raise the costs of employer-sponsored plans. The
shocks to the system, retirement benefits ought to be easily uncertainties in this area are considerable and could range from
met by private-sector employer-sponsored plans. Some unprecedented costs for retiree health care coverage to greater
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medical uncertainty and higher individually paid medical can earn any amount of income without a benefit reduction.
expenses for fulme retirees. Of com-se, as retirees earn more income, they also continue to

pay Social Security taxes. Aco3"ding to the Maxfield and
Long-Term Care --- Cm'rently, most retiree health plans Reno study (1985), the median monthly earnings of retirees
only cover acute care expendilm_ paralleling Medicare. newly entitled to Social Security benefits in 1982 were quite
Today, an estimated 6.6 million persons age 65 and over need close to the exempt amounts under the Social Security
long-term care. With the growth of the older population as earnings test. This finding suggests that retirees limit labor
the baby boom ages and life expectancy increases, the costs of force participation to prevent benefit reduction and the
long-term care will increase as well.The number of elderly in implicit 50 percent additional tax on their labor.
needof long-term care is projected toincreaseto9.3 million
by theyear2000,to12.9millionby 2020,andalmost19 FurtherconcernaboutearlyretirementledtheHouseSelcct
millionby 2040(EBRIIssueBr/ef,November 1985). Committeeon AgingtorequesttheU.S.GeneralAccounting

Office to study retirement trends and the possible impact on

Long-term care financing is one of the most serious federal revenues. Their report, "Retirement Before Age 65:
challenges confronting the nation. No consmsus has been Trends, Costs and National Issues," is scheduled to be released
reached on how these costs should best be met in the future, by the House Select Committee shortly.

One possibility is to encourage employers to provide a long-
term care benefit as part of their future common package. Tax reform also may have some impact on early retirement
Suggestions have ranged from employer-offered long-term care for at least some retirees. In the Senate version of HR.
insurance to employer-lmsed long-term care individual 3838, limits on the maximum pension allowable under a
retirement acommts (IRAs). The way inwhich this future defined benefit plan would be reduced for retirement earlier
medical expense is financed may influence both employer and than age 65. For instance, the maximum annual pension a 62-
employee labor market responses, year-old retiree could receive would be between $61,000 and

$69,000 annually,dependingon theactuarialassumptions

41, Retirement and Public Policy used, compared to $90,000 allowable today. The maximum
for a 55-year-old retiree would be between $27,000 and

In recent years federal policymake_s have exlxessed concern $39,000 annually, compared to $75,000 today. Given the
about the rising government costs of Im3grams for the elderly reduction in plan retirement ages and in employee retirement
and the increasing tendency for still earlier retirement. One decisions, these limits could affect far more higher-paid
response to this concern was the increase in the age at which employees than previous proposals to simply reduce the
retirees would be eligible for full Social Sectwity benefits maximum benefitcap. Policy proposals to limit other types
through the Social Security Amendments of 1983. As a of early retirement options that are not actuarially reduced arc
result, early retirement benefits payable at age 62 to 64 will relatively easy to imagine.
be significantly reduced. Most analysts, however, feel that
this change in the benefit structure will have a relatively Sea. John Heinz (R-PA) has introduced legislation to abolish
small effect on the retirement age of future retirees (Fields and mandatory retirement by employers for employees of any age
Mitchell, 1984). (S. 1054). Parallel legislation was inlmduced in the House

(HR. 4154) by Rep. Claude Pepper (D-FL). These bills

have suggested that the Social Security earnings test would amend ADEA, which now permits forced retirement for
he abolished to encourage continued labor force participation, most private-sector employees at age 70. The mandatory
Currently, benefits are reduced by one dollar for each two retirement age had been raised from age 65 through the 1978
dollars1 of annual earnings in exce_ of $5,760 for those ADEA amendments. The House Education and Labor
under age 65. For those recipients age 65-69, this limit is Committee approved HR. 4154, after adding amendments
$7,800. Beginning with age 70, Social Security beneficiaries that require DOL and the Equal Employment Opportunity

O3mmissiontostudyandreporttoCongresson guidelines
fortheadministrationanduseofphysicalandmenialfimess

teststomeasuretheabilityandcompetencyofpoliceo_cers

1 Under the 1983 Social Security Amendments, benefits will and firefighters to perform the requirements of their jobs.
he reduced by one dollar for every three dollars of annual HR. 4154 will be considered by the full House shortly, and
earnings in excess of the annual limit, beginning in 1990. fimher amendments may be offered at that lime.
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Thesebills areanotherindicatorof congressionalinterestin throughthe 1990s, to 64.5 percentfor men age 55 to 64 and
lengtheningthe workingfives of olderworkers. The 13.3percentfor men age 65 and over. The laborforce
immediateimpactof the legislation,however, is likely to be participationof olderwomen is expectedto remainrelatively
small since relativelyfew individualsover age 70 remainin more stable. With this forecastof continuedearly retirement,
the laborforce. The laborforce participationrateamongmen a growingpercentageof the baby-boomgenerationwill be
age 70 andover is 10.5 percent;the participationratefor livingon retirementincome ratherthan earnings.
women is 4.3 percent. According to the Social Security
Administration's1982 New BeneficiarySurvey,only I1 TheNationalInstituteon Aging (1984) has published
percentof recent, interviewedretirees age 66 and overfelt they forecastsbasedon the long-run_nomic modelit
were affectedby mandatoryretiremenL sponsored.The most interestingresultsof the modelare its

age- andsex-specific projectionsof employmentand
Following estimatessubmittedby DOL CU.S.Congress, compensationrotes. The model takesinto account
House; 1978) on the impact of increasing themandatory
retirementage from65 to 70, EBRI estimatesindicatethata
maximumrangeof 25,000 to 49,000 more men and 16,000 • • •
to 28,000 more women would havebeen in the laborforce in
1985 if mandatoryretirementhadbeen abolished.2 These Observers report higher comp.ensated
figures representa 2.5 percentincreasein employmentamong employees tend to be more hkely to
men and a 2.2 percentincreasein employmentamong women take advantage of early-retirement
age 70 andover. Since these estimatedlabor force effects are windows. But training a new work
so small, the proposedADEA amendmentprimarily force would also impose additional
represents a civil fights measure to requirethe equal treatment costs upon the company. Observers
of all older workers, also say the loss of corporate, mem-

ory from a large .earlj retirement
• CurrentForecastsand Unforeseen program can be a slgmficant, though

Developments intangible, cost to the f'n_m.
Futuredemographictrendshave been forecastby the Census
Bureau basedon currentmortalityassumptions. Accordingto • • •
the Census Bureau,individualsage 65 andover areslatedto
increasefrom about12 percentof the totalpopulationin
1985, to 13 percentas the babyboom begins to retire,and 19 employmenttradeoffsbetween workersof differentages. It
percentby the middleof the next century. The so-called "old- estimatesthe degreeto which employerswill substitute
old," those age 85 and over, will grow from 1 percenttodayto relativelyplentiful,and hence cheaper,baby boom workersfor
over 5 percentby midcentury-- accountingfor 25 percentof thosesmaller cohortswhich precedeand follow them. Wage
those over65 by 2050, compared to about 10percentof the growthand employmentforecastsaredeterminedby these
over-65 populationtoday. Are these demographictrends interactions.
strong enough to induce changes in employerandemployee
responsesto the retirementdecision7 While thisquestion can The base case simulationof the futureprojects the likely
orflybe answeredas the events of the next 30 to 40 years wage effects of differentsize age cohortsmoving throughthe
unfold,currenteconomic models forecasttittlechange in the society. The annualrote of compensationincreasewill be
trendin labor force participationamong the elderly, highestfor workersabove age 65, at 1.72percentper year
Accordingto the Bureauof Labor Statistics,the laborforce between1980 and 2055, exceeding the 1_5percentaveragefor
participationratesforolder workerswill continueto decline all age groups. The rate of growthof compensationfor

workersage 55 to 64 is below averagefor the years 1980 to
2010, as the baby boom approachesretirement,and exceeds

2 This compares to an estimatedrangeof 116,000 to 167,000 theaveragefrom2010 to 2055. These higherratesof increase
men and 41,000 to 45,000 women who would have stayed forcompensationof olderworkersin the next centuryreflect,
on the job if mandatory retirementhad been set at age 70 in part,the increasingdemandfor olderworkersin view of the
ratherthanat age 65 in 1978 before the ADEA amendments, smallergenerationsof younger workers.
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These growth rates affect the ratio of hourly compensation for longer.
these older workers relative to that of prime-age workers (35
to 44 years). Despite the high rate of increase forecast, wage Social Security taxes are scheduled to increase in the future.
rates forecast for workers over age 65 are nevertheless While these tax increases would increase employer costs in
projected to be considerably below those of prime-age the short run, many analyses assmne that in the long run such
employees, probably because of the prevalence of part-time costs will be shifted to workers, reducing both era-rentwages
employment among retirees, which usually pays less than full- and future pension benefits. These reductions may induce
lime work. Hourly compensation for those in the 55 to 64 individuals to work longer. Furthermme, if improvements in
age group flucumtes from a high of 104 percent of prime-age the health of older persons accompany longer life
compensation in 2055, to a low of 91 percent of prime-age cxpectmcies, a larger proIx_on of workers who formerly
compensation in 2020. In other words, the size of the aging would have had to leave for health reasons may decide to stay
cohort does affect wage rates oyez time. These wage rates also on the job longer. 3
affect labor force l_ticipatlon rates as employers modify their
denmnd for woPz_'s of different ages and employees decide Long-rim models are unlikely to incoqxr_ these factors, or
whether or not to retire, to respond to them if incorporated, because the extremely

strong trend toward earlier retirement has dominated the labor
force participation of older workers over the pest decades.

_ _ Given recent evidence, few workers are likely to be interested

A number of.. demographers and in retiring later. If employers want to change this patternbecause of increased corporate retirement costs, they would

actu.artes, anticipate far greater need to provide significant incentives to convince their older
declmes m mortality than most of our wo_ to stay on the job. These incentives could take the

current forecasts incorporate. If form of higher wages to encourage latex retirement or other
these analysts are correct, many _hr_nents such as part-time employment to meet the needs

p.ens.ion plans will f'md . .their of their older work force.
liabihtles greater than or|gmally
anticipated. Inaeasedretraining of older workers also might be adopted if

employezs wished to reduce retirements. A few firms already
4_ 4k O retrain older workers to upgrade _ or provide new skills.

Mine frequently, employers provide Iraining to younger
Modeling Gaps and Unforeseen Developments workers because older workers have fewer anticipated years in

thework force and employers may feelthatthereisnottime

Long-run models of the type cited cannot include all the enough to recapture their inveslment (National Commission
factors flint may influence the timing of retirement, for Employment Policy, 1985). Long-term planning for
Employer-sponsored plans will face potential increases in the retraining, which focuses on workers in their fifties, could
costs of retiree health care, and employers or employees will help pcomote better work force utilization combined with later
face increased long-term care costs to be financed ovex retirement and a longer period to recoup the benefits of that
relatively shorter working lives. These cost increases would investmenL
make retirees more costly for firms and could induce

employers to try to retain more of their older workers. These Revising pension plans to change _t behavior could
wodrers will be relatively less expensive than younger also be considered by employers. For instance, if later
workers when baby boomers reaches retirement age. retirement were desired, employers might start reducing early

retirement provisions and increasing the normal retirement age
Life expectm_ is also an mea of currentcontroversy. A in conjunction with Social Security to maintain their work
nmnberofdemographersanductum'iesanticipatefargreater
declines in mortality than most of onr current forecasts
in_. If these analysts me correct, many pension plans
will find their liabilities greater than originally anticipated. 3 A forllr_ming study by the Social Security Administration,

These increased costs would wovide employers additional mandated by the 1983 Social Security Amendments, may
financial incentives to encourage workers to stay on the job clarify this important issue.
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force. Over the pastdecade,therehas been greaterexpansion Securitybenefitsavailablebefore age 65, manyemployees
of defined contributionplansrelative to definedbenefitplans, canclaim both Social Securityand employer-sponsored
Thisshift is likely to continue as employmentbecomes m_e pensionsat earlier ages. Firms also encourageearly
concentratedin the servicesector. Recentdata also indicate retirementandpresentsome employeesspecialearly
thatsome employerswho have terminatedtheir defined benefit retirementwindows to help restructurethe work force of the
planshavereplacedthem with definedcontributionplans, firm. Althoughresearchersarestill grapplingwith the more
Among planterminationsawaitingapproval(with asset subtletheoreticalunderpinningson the existenceandfunction
reversionsin excess of $1 million), justover one-thirdof of pensionplans,the use of these earlyretirement
these planswere to be replacedwith a definedcontribution arrangementsand theirinducementsto retireapparently
plan(EBRI Issue Br/ef, May 1986). These actions may enhancesthe productivityof the firm.
representa structuralshift in the types of incentivesprovided
by employer-sponsoredplans. They also place more The increasedcosts of supportinga largerretireepopulationin
risk/rewardtradeoffsof investmentdecisions on the individual thenext century come in the wake of earlierretirements.
worker. Althoughthe 1983Social SecurityAmendmentsincreasedthe

normalretirementage to reducefutureprogramcosts, the
Recently,some employershave startedto restructuretheir impactof higherhealth care costs has not yet been addressed.
plans fromdefined benefit plans to cash balanceplans,which The HI portionof Medicareis facing an impendingfinancial
guaranteea rateof returnto employercontributionsrather crisis. The futurecosts of providinglong-termcare under
thana specified benefit at retirement. Some employershave Medicaidcould be overwhelming.
shiftedto cash balanceplans,in part,to bettermeet the
desiresof theiremployees who arepartof the babyboom. It Employersarealso likely to incurincreasedcosts for retiree
mayalso representa strategyto deal with the futurecosts of health care. Undercurrentlaw, which now appears
retirement, health planbenefit reductionsforcurrentretirees,some

employersmay cancel theirretireehealth benefits for future
The escalatingcosts of federalretirementandhealth programs retirees,and few employersare likely establishnew retiree
couldalso propelthe governmentto makechanges in Social health plans. It is too early to tell whetheremployerswill
Securityandpension legislation. This couldforce employers providelong-termcarebenefits for retirees, whether
to significantlychange theirbenefitstructuresand/coreduce employeeswill f'mancetheirown care,cf whetherMedicaid
federalbenefitsavailableto employees at retirement. In sum, andthe familiesof individualretirees will continueto pick up
both federalprogramcosts and employer costs in the face of thebulk of the burden.
increasinglongevity could induceemployersto tryto reverse
one of the strongest labormarkettrendswe have witnessed to _ policymakershave indicatedthatthey areconcerned
date-- the trendtowardearly retirement, aboutthe federalcosts of earlier retirementthroughrecent

legislation,such as the 1983 Social SecurityAmendments,
• Conclusion throughproposedtaxreformlegislation, andthroughstudies

requestedby Congresson retirementissues. Recently,
The declinein laborforce participationamong those age 55 legislationhas been proposedto amendADEA to abolish
andover appearsto be stronglypredicatedon theincreased mandatoryretirement,which is currentlypermittedamong
availabilityof retirementincome. The effect of incomeon private-sectorworkersage 70 andolder. Althoughthis
the retirementdecision helps explain the divergencebetween legislation is likely to affect relatively few workersgiven the
attitudinalstudies- which indicatethatretireesarewilling to trendtowardearlierretirement,it, in part,indicatesfederal
work-- and the behavim-of retirees,which, apartflora interestin reducing barriersto continuedemploymentat older
occasionalpart-timework, is directedstronglyaway from the ages.
labormarket. Restrictedbenefitsor higher wages wouldbe
needed to reverse the trendamong olderworkerstowardearlier Forecastersprojectdeclininglab_ force pacdcipationrates
retirement, among olderemployees in the yearsto come, despite

changing demographicl_erns within thework force. But
On the employerside, firms have encouragedearlierretirement factors not includedin forecastingmodels, such as the costs
by substantiallyreducingthe normal retirementage under unfundedretireehealth benefits,could change employer
employer-sponsoredpensionplans. With reducedSocial policies toward the retirementages of the workforce. Overly
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conservative assessments of improvements in mortafity could of Income Sources of Recent Retirees: Findings f_om the
increase the costs of employer-sponscwed pension plans. New Beneficiary Survey." Social Security Bulletin (January
Should employers want to retain older workers longer to 1985): 7-13.
reduce employer expenses for retirees, strong incentives would
be needed to offset the ongoing trend toward eaxlier and earlier National Commission for Employment Policy. Older Worker
retirement. Employment Comes of Age: Practice and Potential.

Washington, DC: National Commission for Employment
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